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On the Manurial Effect of Calcium Cyanamide under

Different Conditions.

BY

S. (UCHIYAMA.

Various reports on the efficacy of Calcium cyanamide or lime-nitrogen

(Kalkstickstoff) testify in favor of this compound, its action reaching^

about that of ammonium sulphate or sodium nitrate
;

other reports

again contain a less favorable declaration. Evidently the nature of

the soil and the nature of the other manuring compounds used along

with it, have a decided influence upon the result.^* This difference of

opinion can not surprise us, since the reports on the comparative efficacy

of sodium nitrate and ammonium sulphate differ also very considerably.

Under certain conditions, ammonium sulphate was found equal and even

superior to sodium nitrate
;
under other conditions again inferior to this.

The publications on the new manure show among other things, that it

can not be used for top-dressing and that it must be applied so ime

before sowing, as it would act injuriously before its decomposition by soil-

bacteria, liberating its nitrogen as ammonia, is accomplished.

Since however the manurial effect of lime-nitrogen has not yet been

compared with those of ammonium sulphate and sodium nitrate under

conditions of different reaction of the total manure, it seemed to me of

special interest to carr>^ on some experiments along this line. Since lime-

nitrogen can be decomposed by various kinds of bacteria into calcium

carbonate and ammonia, CaCK,+ 3H.O = CaCOg -I- 2NH3 it must be defined

i). Compare especially ihe publications of B.Schulze, Feilitzen, Rcessler, Setlhorst, Strohmer,

Stutzer and Asa
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as an alkaline manure, while ammonium sulphate is defined as a

physiologically acid nitrogenous manure. Since the ammonia formed by the

decomposition of lime-nitrogen will of course rapidly be transformed into

carbonate, the question as to which is the best source of nitrogen would be

simplified to this : Under ivJiich conditions is aininoniurn carbonate better

ihan annnoniiivi sulpJiate or sodium nitrate ?

Kossowitch as well as Prianishnikow have demonstrated recently the

injury by too alkaline or too acid reactions. Also here at this stations as

well as at the college of agriculture at Komaba near Tokyo similar

observations have been made at about the same time. Thus it was observ'ed

by myself that ammonium sulphate in conjunction with secondary sodium

.phosphate produced a much better yield with Jirassica chinensis than when

the former was applied in conjunction with superphosphate. Since lime-

nitrogen is an actually alkaline manure, an addition of an acid phosphatic

manure would act here favorably
—

just the opposite from ammonium

sulphate.

The sample of lime-nitrogen at my disposal contained 18.58 % N and

56.16 % CaO
;
the ammonium sulphate^^= 20.65 % N ; the crude potassium

sulphate =47. 5 5 % K2O ;
the double superphosphater=4o.42 % V.D^ soluble

in water
;
and the secondary sodium phospate was the pure preparation.

I. Experiment with Hordeuin sati-uuni.

Eighteen porcelain pots (area= 1/200,000 ha.) were filled each with 14.27

kilo, fresh alluvial loam poor in humus, and received the following manures :

A

8.752 g. ammonium sulphate

4.60 g. double superphosphate

3.91 g. potassium sulphate

8.44 g. sodium sulphate

( S.JSZ g. ammonium sulphate

H < 9-38 secondary sodium phosphate

C 3-9 1 g- potassium sulphate

i). The ammonium sulphate in this experiment was the pure preparation.
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C

D

lo.o g. lime-nitrogen

4.6 g. double superphosphate

3.91 g. potassium sulphate

8.44 g. sodium sulphite

lo.o g. limt-nitrogen

g.38 g. secondary sodium phosphate

3.91 g. potassium sulphate

Of these four mixtures, A was decidedly acid, D decidedly alkaline,

while B and C approached the neutral reaction. Further, in order to

provide the pots A and B with as much lime as was contained in the

lime-nitrogen, 17.27 g, gypsum were added to these pots on Sept. 7.

Gypsum was selected in order not to change chemically the ammonium

sulphate ;
and in order to observe here at the same time the difference in

action between gypsum and limestone, two other pots A' and B' were

prepared in which the equivalent amount of powdered limestone was added

on Sept. 7. By this addition, perhaps a little of ammonium sulphate was

gradually transformed into ammonium carbonate, the same product which

also would be the active principle in the pots C and D. While ammonium

carbonate in high dilution is probably more favorable than ammonium

sulphate, some loss of this compound by volatilizition may take place from

soils of little absorptive power, so that the benefit produced in one respect

may be frustrated by a disadvantage in another. The following table shows

the manuring data, g :

Manure.
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On Nov. 13, 1905, lime-nitrogen was applied. The pots were kept in a

warm house and well moistened in order to accelerate the decomposition of

lime-nitrogen. After a week, the other manures were applied. Hence

each pot contained 1.858 g N, 1.858 g P^Og, 1.859 S ^'J^> 1-626 g Na^O,

and 5.618 g CaO.

On Nov. 21, twenty seeds of sixsided barley were sown per pot.

After three weeks, the young plants were reduced to 1 5 per pot of about

equal size. The following table shows the height of the plants and number

of stalks at two different periods ;
and the photograph (Plate XXIV, Fig. i)

the development on May 15.

Average of three parallel pots.

N-Manure.
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It is therefore clear that lime-nitrogen acted better when the phosphatic

manure was superphosphate (C) than when it was sodium phosphate (D) ;
in

other words, the nev.tral mixture (C) ivas better than the alkaline

mixture {D). The manuring effect of lime-nitrogen in C was here equal

to that of ammonium sulphate in B, when this was applied in conjunction

with sodium phosphate.

II. Experiment with Brassica Chinensis.

The soil was an alluvial loam, almost free of humus. Eighteen

porcelain pots (area= 1/200,000 ha.) were filled each with 14.27 Icilo. of the

fresh soil, and manured^^ as follows, g :

Manure.
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Average of three parallel pots.

N-Manure.
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N-Manure.
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Manure.
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If we now assume the total yield (in the air-dry state) of the pots D in

each case of soil respectively to be= lOO, we obtain the following ratio :

Soil.
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IV. General Conclusion.

i). The nianurial effect of lime-nitrogen varies greatly with the reaction of

the other manuring compounds : it acts best when the total reaction in

the soil approaches neutrality.

2). The manurial effect of ammonium sulphate varies also greatly with

the reaction of the other manuring compounds : it acts better when

sodium phosphate than when superphosphate is applied along with it.

Also from this fact, it must be inferred that ammonium sulphate acts

best when the reaction of the total manure approaches neutrality.

3). The manurial effect of lime-nitrogen is under favorable conditions

equal (see barley experiment) to that of ammonium sulphate ;
but

when the nitrogenous manures are compared in small applications,

ammonium sulphate proved superior. This result may be due to the

changed state of the reaction.

4). On sandy soil, the action of lime-nitrogen was farther below that of

ammonium sulphate than on loamy soil.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXIV.

Fig. I.

A3 Manured with 8.752 g. ammonium sulphate, 4.6 g. double super-

phosphate, 3.91 g. potassium sulphate, 8.44 g. sodium sulphate, and

^7-^7 S- gypsum.

A'2
• Manured like A3, but gypsum was here substituted by 10.03 S-

limestone meal.

Bg Manured with 8.752 g ammonium sulphate, 9.38 g. secondary sodium

phosphate, 3.91 g. potassium sulphate and 17.27 g. gypsum.

B'2 Manured like Bg, but gypsum was here replaced by 10.03 g. limestone

meal.

Q Manured with 10 g. lime-nitrogen, 4.6 g. double superphosphate,

3.91 g. potassium sulphate and 8.44 g. sodium sulphate.

Dg Manured witlj 10 g. lime-nitrogen, 9.38 g. secondary sodium phosphate

and 3.91 g. potassium sulphate.

Fig. 2

Ai Manured with 12 g. ammonium sulphate, 2.2 g. double superphosphate,

5.2 g. potassium sulphate, 4.05 g. sodium sulphate, and 23.03 g.

gypsum.

A'2 Manured like Aj, but gypsum was here replaced by 13.38 g. limestone

meal.

Bi Manured with 12 g. ammonium sulphate, 4.5 g. secondary sodium

phosphate, 5.2 g. potassium sulphate, and 23.03 g. gypsum.

B'3 Manured like Bj, but gypsum was here suljstituted by 13.38 g.

limestone meal.

C2 Manured with 13.34 g. lime-nitrogen, 2.2 g. double , superphosphate,

5.2 g. potassium sulphate and 4.05 g. sodium sulphate.

Di Manured with 13.34 g. lime-nitrogen, 4.5 g. secondary sodium

phosphate and 5.2 g. potassium sulphate.
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